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Grasslands/Rangelands People and Policies——— Land Use Change and Grasslands/Rangelands Tenure
Cultivation in China grassland : angel or devil ?
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Introduction Cultivation in grassland destroyed grassland ecosystem , reduced grazing grassland , and increased grasslanddegradation . However , this work discovered that the relationship between legal cultivation and grassland sustainabledevelopment was complex .
Methods ２９９ grassland counties around China were studied , including all the counties where grassland played an important rolein primary industry ( Hou , et al . , ２００７ ) . The grassland counties were divided into two groups according to two standards :( C２‐C１) /C１ ＞ ５０％ ; C２ ＞ １０ ha ( the C１ was the average of cultivated land in １９８９ , １９９０ and １９９１ ; the C２ was the average in
１９９９ , ２０００ and ２００１ ) : one group ( CL ) included ３４ counties where cultivated land increased obviously , the other ２６５ countieswere included into another group ( NCL ) . CL and NCL were studied by ordination and analysis of variance using more thantwenty social and economic indexes , including Total Population Year‐End , Yield of Grain , Output of Pork Beef and MuttonMeat , Total Revenue , Gross Domestic Product , and so on .
Results and discussions Territory of CL averaged １６００４ km２ , NCL摧s averaged １５９５４ km２ . In ordination results using thenatural , social , and economic indexes , CL and NCL in Inner Mongolia Autonomy Region in １９９２ mixed together , the sameresult in １９９９ . The results showed that the group of CL was not obviously different from NCL摧s . However , economy of CLdeveloped more quickly than NCL摧s economy ( Table １ ) . The indexes , for example Total Revenue and Revenue per Capita , ofCL increased more quickly than NCL摧s . The results of analysis of variance did not prove that cultivation would constrain theeconomic development . At least , if cultivation had caused serious grassland degradation , the degradation did not influenceincome of rural residents and economic development of the CL counties . Moreover , cultivation did not influence rural residents�income and economic development of the CL counties in the long run . This work did not advocate illegal cultivation ingrassland , because all the above data only involved the legal cultivated land , so degradation , if it happened , was caused not bylegal cultivation , but by illegally cultivating grassland .
Table 1 Economic indexes o f CL and NCL in di f f erent years .
１９９０ １９９２ １９９６ １９９９ １９９２ － １９９９ ２００２ 忖
APCDI NRP YG OPBM TR APCDI NRP YG OPBM TR IYGPP ITRPP OAH NSG
CLN ３４ 洓３３ 苘３３  ３３ _３３ 牋３４ 後３３ #３３ d３３ ゥ３３ 珑３３ (３３ i３４ ǐ３４
NCLN ２０５ 亮２６２  ２４０ C２６２ 厖２３０ 破２６０ ２６４ I２６５ 妸２６５ 怂２０８ ２３９ N２３０ 弿２５８ 蜒２６１ /
CLA ６４４ 亮.７ １４ 苘.３ ９ 鼢.４ ０ 9.５ １５９６ 祆.３ １７７０ -.５ １４ #.８ １６ d.１ １ �.２ ９５５４１ Y.６ ２２３ N.１ ２２８ 弿.９ １４４９２  .７ ４８ .１
NCLA ５８９ 亮.１ １０ 苘.７ １０  .４ ０ 9.６ １２７５ 祆.５ １２０６ -.８ １１ #.２ １２ d.２ １ �.０ ６９９４３ Y.１ １１８ N.０ １１３ 弿.７ １０１６５ .４ ３１ .７
Sig ０ u.５５ ０ 抖.１２ ０ 鼢.７５ ０ 9.３１ ０ z.２８ ０ 换.００ ０ �.１４ ０ >.３９ ０ .３５ ０ 亮.００ ０  .１６ ０ C.０１ ０ 厖.１２ ０ 沣.００
Notes : CLN : Number of CL ( unit) , NCLN : Number of NCL ( unit) , CLA : Average of CL , NCLA : Average of NCL , Sig : P value of One‐Way ANOVA . APCDI :
Annual per Capita Disposable Income of Rural Residents ( yuan) , NRP : Number of Rural population ( １０ ０００ persons) , YG : Yield Of Grain( １０ thousands ton) ,OPBM : Output Of Pork Beef And Mutton Meat( １０ thousands ton) , TR :Total Revenue( １０ thousands yuan) , IYGPP : Increments of Yield Of Grain per Capita from
１９９２ to １９９９ ( kilogram/ person) , ITRPP : Increments of Revenue per Capita from １９９２ to １９９９ ( yuan/ person) , OAH : Output of Animal Husbandry ( １０ thousandsyuan) , NSG : Number of Sheep and Goats ( year‐end ,１０ ０００ heads) .
Conclusions and discussions Economy of CL increased more quickly than NCL摧s during １９９０‐２０００ . The relation betweencultivation and sustainable development in China grassland was much more complex than expected , more influence details ofcultivation on grassland should be studied to make sure that cultivation increased or decreased the stress on grasslandconservation . Moreover , this work did not support illegal cultivation in grassland which degraded grassland without question ,because all the above data only came from the legal cultivated land .
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